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SK104 Drill Templates used 
on 70-72 cars only



NOTE: Read Before Starting Installation
1. Doug’s motor mount kit SK104 is designed to be used exclusively with Doug’s 

transmission crossmember SKC104. Use of any other brand of crossmember will not 
necessarily fit and driveline angles will be incorrect causing vibrations.

2. Doug’s Oil Pan #SKOP100  or a 98-02 Camaro oil pan is required to clear the frame 
crossmember.

3. You will need Clam Shell style motor mounts such as Anchor 2292 or equivalent. 
1970-72 cars require drilling the crossmember to bolt in the clam shell style mounts, a 
drilling template is included. 1973-74 cars use a clam shell style mount stock. Firebirds 
will need drilling as well.

4. Use of these mounts will allow LS engines with 4L60/4L65/4L70/4L75 and F-Body 
style T56 trans to be installed without cutting the floor or firewall (other than for shifter 
location). T56 Magnum transmissions may require floor modifications.

5. Doug’s offers both long and mid length headers (D3352 and D3353) as well as 
complete exhaust systems (DES104). Alternatively, Patriot Cast Iron manifolds will 
also work with this swap (H8097).

Additional Tips for this swap
 ► Use of F-Body, Corvette, and GTO accessory drives will work with the following 
exceptions:

 ► The plastic cover on the rear of the F-Body alternator will need to be removed.  
GTO Alternators will not work.

 ► Corvette Power Steering pumps and pulley are generally too large to clear the 
upper control arm and should be swapped for F-Body or other smaller pump/pulley 
combination.

 ► 1970-74 models will need to change the pitman arm to the 79 Trans Am offset 
pitman arm, center link, and tie rod ends if using the low mount F-Body alternator.

 ► Low mount A/C Compressors will not work with this installation. Aftermarket 
upper right-side mounted compressor mount such as the Sanden 20-134 will be 
necessary.



INSTALLATION
1. Make sure that all the parts are in the kit before starting. If you have any questions 

contact Doug’s Tech Department at 909 599-5955.
2. Remove the original motor mount brackets from the crossmember and clean the 

mounting area. We recommend painting if the area is rusty.
3. 1970-72 Camaro models, use the supplied templates to drill two new holes in 

the crossmember. See page 3. There are Driver and Passenger side templates. 
Bolt the Driver side template to the crossmember using the two 3/8” holes. Using 
the template as a guide, drill the three small holes into the crossmember with a 
3/16” drill bit. Do the same on the Passenger side using the appropriate template. 
Remove both template and drill the 3/16” holes out to 25/64”. 

4. Firebird applications, use the replacement clam shell mounts and bolt them 
to the crossmember using the TOP two holes through the matching holes in 
the crossmember from the stock engine stands that you removed from the 
crossmember. Mark the location of the lower Rearward hole on the crossmember 
and drill to 25/64”.

5. NOTE: The clamshell mounts have a wider pattern on one end, this is the Top.
6. ALL Applications; Bolt the New Clam Shell mounts to the crossmember using the 

supplied 3/8” bolts, flat washers, lock washers, and nuts. 
7. Bolt the Doug’s Motor Mount Brackets to the engine using the supplied 10mm bolts 

and flat washers - Red Loctite is recommended. The “ears” on the mounts goes 
towards the front and the shorter ears are the Passenger side.

8. Lower the engine into the engine bay, support the rear of the transmission if 
attached, and secure the Doug’s motor mount brackets to the clam shell mounts 
using the supplied 12mm bolts, flat washers, lock washers, and nuts. 

9. Proceed with the installation of the appropriate Doug’s Transmission Crossmember 
to complete the installation.

10. If there is a vibration in the driveshaft, use the included flat shim to raise the rear 
of the trans mission to improve the U-Joint Angles. Depending on height of the car 
etc. you may have to measure and further correct the U-Joint operating angles. For 
more information search the internet for “Driveline Angle Calculator”

Parts List
1 Left Side motor mount bracket 1 Right Side motor mount bracket
8 3/8-16 x 1” Hex Head Bolt  8 3/8-16 Hex Nut
8 3/8 Flat Washer   6 3/8 Lock Washer
2 3/8-16 x 1” Carriage Bolt  1 Transmission mount shim
8 M10-1.5 x 30mm Hex Bolts 8 M10 Flat Washer 
2 M12-1.75 x 140MM Bolts  2 M12-1.75 Hex Nut
4 M12 Flat Washer   2 M12 Lock Washer  
2  Drill Templates (L & R) 



Doug’s Crossmember Drill Template positions

Place Templates on Appropriate sides with the Arrow pointing upwards




